Mama's Black Sheep

Hello Everyone,
Happy FALL! Fall is one of the loveliest times of year here in the Mid-Atlantic. We've got a great month of shows for you
including some of our favorite venues, co-bills with other great artists, and a few more opportunities to enjoy some music
outdoors. See all of the October details below.
NYE Party Update: We still need to sell almost 40 more "Early Bird" tickets in order to lock in the venue for our NYE
Celebration at the Sheraton BWI. If you haven't made your NYE plans yet, and you plan to spend it with us, PLEASE get
online and get your tickets NOW! In case you missed the event information please CLICK HERE to read all about it!!! Early
Bird Ticket deadline is October 15th, please don't delay. (Many thanks to those of you who have already purchased your NYE
Tickets!)
Our full line of MBS Fall Merchandise will be in soon!!! We've got new hats, long sleeve tees, and short sleeve tees to choose
from. You can see this seasons styles and colors now in our online SHEEP SHOP. All orders will be shipped as soon as the
new products are in our hands (which will be within a week or so from now....maybe sooner!).
We are so saddened to hear of the tragic shooting in Las Vegas (hitting us particularly "close to home" since it occurred
during a music festival). And we've been heartbroken by the ongoing struggles of our friends and fans who have been
impacted by hurricanes Harvey, Irma and Maria. So many have lost their lives, and many more their livelihood, homes, and
possessions. If there is any silver lining to these times of crisis, it's that crisis tends to bring people together. Crisis gives us
all an opportunity to be our best selves; to show our compassion, our humility, our grace, and our willingness to help others.
It can bring us clarity and a chance for a change in perspective. So, we grieve the losses, but we also embrace the challenges
that lie ahead, and are grateful for the opportunity to do so. If you are feeling helpless and overwhelmed, then find a way to
do something positive. There are so many great organizations that need help right now in the form of monetary donations,
supplies, and volunteers. Find a group that feels right for you and do what you can. It's hard to know which organizations are
really getting funds and supplies to those in need. Be sure to do a little research before clicking that donate button...here are
a couple of sites that can help you find reputable organizations: Charity Watch | Charity Navigator
Many of you have asked if we will be going to St. Croix this winter. While there was some significant damage to the island,
the rebuilding efforts are underway. We have talked to a number of friends on the island and at this point we see no reason
why we would not be sticking to our planned winter tour schedule!!! We will be on island from Jan 17th - Feb 28th...and
you're all invited!!! Now more than ever, the businesses on island will appreciate the economic boost of the busy winter
season. Here are a few links for charities specifically to help hurricane victims in Puerto Rico, Dominica, and our beloved St.
Croix (as well as the rest of the USVI): Global Giving Hurricane Relief | CARE Fund-STX Foundation
Celebrate each moment and keep it positive y'all....
We hope to see ya soon!
Ashland & Laura
Mama's Black Sheep
OCTOBER SHOWS:
Thursday 10/5 | The Tap Shack | Duck, NC
OBX! Join us for our last show of the season at the TAP SHACK at Coastal Cravings in Duck! The Tap Shack is a cool outdoor
space hosting some of the area's finest live music! Try your hand at corn hole, ping pong, or play on the outdoor pool table
while enjoying a cold beverage. Beer, wine and soda are available at the outdoor bar. Grab some takeout food from inside
and have a picnic dinner during the show. Feel free to bring your own chairs as provided seating is limited!! Show is from
6:30-9:30pm.
Join/Share on Facebook
Friday 10/6 | Lucky Oyster Seafood Grill | Virginia Beach, VA
VA Beach & Hampton Roads area!! Come join us back at Lucky Oyster in VA Beach. Lucky Oyster Seafood Grill features a
great menu of seafood favorites and other American fare, cold drinks, and live music! Come for dinner and join us for the

show from 9 - midnight! See y'all there!
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday 10/7 | TIN PAN w/Susan Greenbaum | Richmond, VA
Join us back at The Tin Pan in Richmond for a night of music, food & fun!!! This show will feature the Susan Greenbaum duo,
and the MBS Full Band with Helen Hausmann on Violin and Christine Havrilla on bass! The Tin Pan is Richmond's premiere
Restaurant and Listening Room. Featuring live music, great food, and craft cocktails in a casual atmosphere.
GET TICKETS NOW
Join/Share on Facebook
Sunday 10/8 | Private Event | Richmond, VA
We'll be playing a private event in Richmond. Did you know we're available for all kinds of private events and parties??? Did
you know we can provide live music as well as DJ service? Email us at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com for more info or to
book your event TODAY!!!
Thursday 10/12 | MILTON THEATER w/Christine Havrilla | Milton, DE
Catch us back at the historic Milton Theatre with Christine Havrilla & Gypsy Fuzz! New sound system! Full bar + movie snacks
for sale! Grab dinner at Irish Eyes or Cantina Ultima before the show. General admisson $15.00, VIP $20.00
GET TICKETS NOW
Join/Share on Facebook
Friday 10/13 | Nick's Fish House | Baltimore, MD
Baltimore!!! Come join us for dinner and a show on Friday the 13th at Nick's Fish House! Nick's is a great restaurant and live
music space which boasts Baltimore's only sail-up dock bar! They have an excellent menu with lots of fresh seafood and
much more. Nick’s is conveniently located at 2600 Insulator Dr. in Baltimore MD and has plenty of free onsite parking. Nick’s
Fish House is always family friendly so bring the kids too! Join us out on the newly enclosed and heated deck from 6-10pm.
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday 10/14 | Private Event | Berryville, VA
Check out the WOMEN OUT WEST meetup for more info
Friday 10/27 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE
Rehoboth...it's Seawitch Weekend and we're back at THE POND!!! Come join us for dinner and a show on Friday from 6-9pm.
Get there early for the best seats as Seawitch weekend is very crowded!!! The Pond has been recently remodeled for a more
open feel and better views of the stage from the adjacent dining room. They've got a great new menu and the best staff
around! The Pond is always family friendly, so bring the kids! We'll see y'all there...
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday 10/28 | The Pond Halloween Party w/ Sweet Leda!!!! | Rehoboth Beach, DE
Rehoboth...it's Seawitch Weekend and we're back at THE POND!!! This will be a very special night because we play the early
show (5:30 - 8:30), and our dear friends Sweet Leda play the late show (10- close)!!! Not only that, but this will also be the
night of THE POND's annual Halloween Party!!!!! Wear a costume if you'd like and get there early for the best seats as
Seawitch weekend is very crowded!!! (Added bonus: we'll be celebrating Jaime's {from Sweet Leda} Birthday!!!)
Join/Share on Facebook
Other upcoming shows...SAVE THE DATES!:
11/3 - Nick's Fish House | Baltimore, MD
11/10 - Manatee's on the Bay | Gulfport, FL
11/11 - Punky's Bar & Grill | St. Pete, FL
11/17 & 18 - The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE
11/24 - BLACK sheep FRIDAY @ Clay St. Tavern | Mebane, NC
11/25 - Rainbow Cactus | Virginia Beach, VA
11/30 - Trio OBX | Kitty Hawk, NC
12/1 - Poor Richards | Manteo, NC
12/13 - JAMMIN JAVA | Vienna, VA (Music Makes Life Better - Benefit Concert with Christine Havrilla and Meredith
Rounsley!!!! (Tickets will be available soon!!)
12/31 - NYE Party @ The Sheraton BWI | GET TICKETS NOW!
Check our online calendar for the most up to date info and ticket links!
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